
ALL BROADWAY

I BUZZING WITH

REHEARSAL NOISE

Everywhere In Theatre Dis-

trict People Are Saying and

Doing Strange Things.

IT IS A NOVEL SEASON.

Vacant Houses, Cafes and Even

a Church Used by Busy

Stage Folk.

BY CHARLES DARNTON.
Brartjrbotly along; theatrloal Broadway

three busy days seeima either to be T

to or oomlne; from rehearaal. For
tha matter, the ecene of this particu-

lar form of activity Is by no means
oanflned to that district where a bulld-lar- f

wlthoirt a flve-stor-

sJaotrlc eljrn look as though It had been
fearfully alighted.

Oo-a- e far as you Uke off the Tjrulaeel

as well beaten traok and you'll still
run Je rlek of walking right Into a
group of strange people, saying strange
things, looking strange things and da-In- jr

atrange things.
Aa far uptown as One Hundred and

Tanlhi afreet, for example, there' a
near apartment ho use, not yet y, for
peufie rK-- i la pay rent that is lor
the moment dedicated to dramatic art.
Part of It has been thrown opem to
actors who couldn't find any other place
In which to rehraree. Drnwlng room,
dtnerur room and kitchen are happily
fitted to the domestic comedy they have
In hand, and eo they're acting all over
tha place, everywhere but In the f.

Not many hlorics away Is a
onuroh, I'm told, that 1s making a lit-

tle vacation money In the way.
Hare, at least, cmn-f-h and stage have
at last got together!

More "novelties" are betng offered In
tha present rehearsal seaeon than ever
before. TMa fact was proved the other
day, when an enterprising theatrical
manager, who wears the same site col-

lar aa Oeorge M. Cohan, walked into
the dining room of a well known hotel
and ordered a rehearsal. "When the
guests aren't eating there we're re-

hearsing two of our companies In the
room." he confessed. "But don't give It
away. If the guesta knew about
tlfty nilirht want us to give 'em

how during Hie dinner hour."
Aa usual, of course, ail of the thea-

tres and halls, not to mention
bedrooms, roofs and are
given up to rehearsals of plays, songs,
dances and turkey trots. If you hernr

a woman e'.nfrlng anywhere within ear-

shot of Long Acre aruare you can
make up your mind that slhe means
business, patloularly "show bualnasa."
WOMAN TRIES HER VOICE IN

THEATRE LOBBY.

The other day, for Instance, people
In the oftlces of tho Iyrtc Theatre were
astonished to hear someone slnglnu In

the lobby downstairs. Investigation

or cap.

Shubert company voices were being
'tried out" on the It

would be a good plan to "warm up" be-

fore tho sM cold test .nstdn

the theatre. The lobby was big and
empty, so she didn't he1rate to make
use of It as recital She was

rot even dismayed by people from the
street who gathered In suoh numbers
that tho house mff Anally had 10

shoo 'em all out. She sinI no
from

In least man

sclous bhat she was doing
unusual.

Perhaps th most curious rehearsal
of are thoso at the Winter Garden,
where the Russian ! nicer propar-ii-

for th- - reopening of "La tataon ie

Ballots in order that theyl
may keep supple while not actually
working the st.iire haa been turned Into

a and hero they
perform all sorts of athlet'c stunts.

Charles Probman, in hit own way, l

also these days as on d

with one lea

In a sling at the Hotel
be is directing tho pi ellmlnarlet of his

season unite us though an

attack of neuritis had not Centered It-

self upon a knee that would otherwise
be In active operation at
thia time. Howavtr, Mr. Probman is

as ..,
not so eerlousiy
inleTht suiipo.se, stACt lie never t

person.ii harft of rohearsals until Ills

Itars are o:i (round.
j ist now the "star parts" in all but

one of the Fro'.iman jilayt under
aro being played ''V th" slur.e

managers of lha That ll

to say, they read tha port I will, the
motuhrri of the various

run through UlOlfS.

ingle exception t,i thll rull is Mine.

Nailmova, wlio Is bard at work with
'The Other Mary," In v. hi h die is to

nuika her first app iranct as a Kroli-ma- n

atar. The play Is bv a new author,
Alger:, in H" It whipped

into shapo at llio K. op e

KEEPS ON TO PIND A

NEW STEK.
TVmaM Rrian. w !. ll to become a

.ie bv the " "f I''"" irnaa.
danolng ground "The S'rcn
comen oy me t

tre. When n hiarsal ends lie keeps

I'cbt on danolna by b rustlf in Rie hops
0 lipoa S new step, and
whom bO gets tlrod b starts out on a
itil hunt a new song that muy help

tho new plav by Ed-

ward la HH running
in Lioiiilon .mi which, from ac-

counts brought to tills side, promises

v., ..... ....

nasa for the Defense." in which Mist
Bthel Barry more Is to annear: "Tha

causrht for Miss sMtHa ' camps are In demand The other
Burke; and The Mollusc." which Is Mr Young Into the

'"eatre with big. awkward man wear- -ato he revived for Kyria Bellow lng a wide sombrero and looking a
These without stars mean Uimn ,,p BCVW fait mors out

hard for the other members of pace In his life
Z7eanir ",pflall)r now ,hat 11 no THINGS UP IN TRUE

to off with a!
reading of the new play In hand, lha WfeSTferirs SITLt.
older ii tors nre. ss a rule, the poorer 'Till II a m:m who really knows."

free

hall

their I Worm, ami !o '"low studies"
m a drag upon IbOM who .,vl.quickly. There are ways of

a part, but the most com- - one ear the Knglish produc-- ,
mon Is thu of writing and rewriting lion of Puccini's opera ; The (llrl of lha

jit. Often, too, one actor the man- - OoMflfl West" and the "I.lttle
nsvript while another runs through It Woe, I'he ('.ap Olrl,"
But the whole Is NMOffl real to a "''' Child" and BIN,"
compar.v nowadays. Kehearsals usually , ,Nv",y ,""''ood. pith a score by

rim . .. ,. . i''""i.. liuill ll ijliol'H I II 111

the afternoon. Then later, when the
costumes arrive, there Is sn evening

dress parade" before the
the wlgmaker and the shoemaker to see
that fits, and finally, of
course, the dress rehearsal.
MAULS ADAMS HAS A LONELY

CHANTECLER GAME.
Maude Adams at present Is con-

ducting a rather lonely rehearsal of
the scenery without any
actors to keep her company. This cu-
rious Is necessary becausethe production Is going on tour and thescenery must be made to fit the small-est stage Included In the Itinerary.

all the stages upon
which Miss Adams will appear are 1n
her hands, snd for lha present figures
instead of Hostand's poetry fill her

mi.!
ravld rtelssc-- hss

"The1 Kelnrn of Tetor
Oriram," jn which nvid wrfit.i

.r.

to the Helasro Theatre In Octo-
ber, was launched on "the
road" last season. 'The Woman oo

requirements

stage-thoug- ht

undergoing

anything
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Knlckerliorlior

approaching

particularly

handtoappod

productions.
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comes
MOOaaaCullv

was played out of town during the past
season, but the role acted by Helen
Ware in this play, written by William
J De Mllle, will be played by Miss
Mary Nash when the New York en-
gagement begins at the Republic The-
atre In September, In midwinter Miss
Krances ,Sta will appear 1n a play by
Kdwin Iyo. who wrote "The Climax."
Miss Rlanohe Rates goea on tour with
"Nobody'a WMow."

Miss Helen Ware will he brought out
by Manager Henry R. Harris In "Tho
Price," written by Oeorge Rroadhurst.
At about the same tlmo Robert Edcson
will bring out "The Cava Man." bv
Olllette Hurgess. Miss Rose Btahl
comes to the Harris, formerly the Hark-"t- t

Theatre, on Aug. 31 with "Maggie
Pepper," the Charles Klein comedy in
which she toured last season. All but
four of the boxes have been torn out of
the house and other alterations have
been mails.

Other productions that Mr. Harris
now under way are "Dolly Madi-
son," In which Elsie Perguson will be
starred; "The Professor's Wife," by
Mrs. Fremon' Older; "Th' Arab," by
Iiidgar Selwyn; a dramatisation of "The
Wild Olive" by Elmer Harris, and "The
ljuaker Olrl," a musical piece that will
he seen at the Matcstic Theatre when
Frank MeKee assumes management of
the house on the Olrct- - In October.
TRAILS THE MILKMAN IN EARLY

MORNING.
Rehearsals at the Hudson Theatre-o-

"Snobs," a comedy by Oeorge
Howard, have already developed amus-
ing difficulties. JYank Mclntyre. who
has the leading, role, plays a milkman
m the first act, and for that reason he
haa been going to bed very early In
the morning for weeks past. He has
appeared along the principal milk rout?i
of the city at unearthly hours In the
hope of running down a milkman with
a suit of clothes that would "dress the
part" satisfactorily. But every time he
sneaks across the street and speaks to
a driver the man eyes him suspiciously
and then whips up his horse. In the
same play Regan Hughston haa the
part a fireman, anil for days he has
been prowling about foundries In search
of a thoroughly realistic outfit. He
finally rnn across a fireman whose
clrrthes were grlmv enough to suit

brought out Uie fact that one of tho dramatic and
candidate fur a place In a Savage opened negotiations for

a chamber.

less

all
Sro

qualifying

the

all

rehearsals

get

list

Rronson

promptly
shirt and

lumper. BUt an orrer or ror Hie
badly damaged clothes was too much
for the honest worklngman. "If you'd
said two .lollurs I'd have let you have
'em." said ihe fireman. five why.
say. you sure are dippy! Now beat it.
or I'll beat you with tills," and he
raised a ten-fo- poker. The terrified
actor "beat It."

The Casino is a fnvorlto place for re-

hearsals of Siiuliert productions because
It Is Just across the street from tha
Shubmt oftlces and the managers can

than three numbers beginning rujSh over whenever they have a mo-n-

seem the con- - to spire. At present It offers a

Russes."

veritable

nil

The

a

then

came

mixture of "Pinafore." "The Hainan
Princess" and "Tho Kiss Waltz." In
which the mountainous
will support the ftiitl

lVivenport
and flinging

Chariot Blgalow, Down at the Herald
Sauart Theatre s.un Bernard gecirig
ready for nia nrsi racino - vmm mi
"He Came From Ullwaukae." The ilrt
question ha asks an applicant for a
, fiorua position Is. "Will you go with
u.e to San Francisco?' If the answer
is "No' stuffloloncyl

At the Maxlne Elliott Theatre
of "Next," a play by Rldn Johnson

Vonn In which Helen Lowell
i.. ..ored " are In progress. It's ail

NURSE'S STORY

OF ULCER CURE
Case of Six Months' Standing

Entirely Healed
After lon sufferinu nd the use of

miny ineffectual meJicines, this case

from AuriisU, Me , comes to light as en-

tirely hald. The authenticity of the
case is apparent when you appreciate
that lh bearer of the tale It a graduate
nurse. The following ll the letter, as
received)

T must write and tell you Rood
Kesiivl I liniment has done. applied it

to .111 ulcerated leg of si month' stand- -

ing;. Almost everything, had been tried
to 1ie.il it. Reilnol was applied twice a

day for four weeks, and the ulcers are
entirely healed. It is now six months
since the treatment and no indication of
.i return Ol the trouble I have used

Reilnol tnr eruptions on children rscei.
musical, and for everything that seemed to need

P! h Dona, a ointment, satisfactory results in.
Prinosss." at v.w Knickerbocker Thea- - every case

"'.it

PI

start

Mrs 1. 1: CAMERON. Augusta. Me.

The first application 01 Kesinnl will re-

lieve itching and irritation In skin dis- -

e'e., and slop pain In DUMI and scalds.
Frequently chiflng, sunburn and polton

hiss aioiiir in h s sraooful oaroar. ivy eruptions are cureJ ovetnigut.
it Is nlehlv btniflcltl as a general skin

remedy, and after one trial you will
this to such an extent that you

will never be without it.

to be one of the bstt t Una's 01 tti ea- - ' ion can rnnuic ""'"" """'"'
h . put through H PtK--

e at Pes'inol Soap and Ritlnol Mfdlcited
tva Oerrioti othar rrohman peoduc IShtvtng Stick from my druggUt. Res.--

tvsw ia ii.vji n --Tte wife iuA Ucain.4 U- - MUffiuxc, .Mi

THE EVENING WORLD, FRIDAY, AUGUST 4, 1911.
about the Far West, and to authorities I toon aa George Tyler gett back from
on the customs and manners of mining Europe. One of the big new productions
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At the Playhouse Ian night W a.
Brady started rehearsals of "A Oen-- 1

tleman of Leisure," In WfelCh Douglas
Fairbanks will open the season there
shortly. Miss Uracn (leorne will begin
devoting herself to "The Karth" In a
few days, preparatory to appearing In
the role played by Lena Aahwell In
London.

On the roof of the New Amsterdam
Ttisetra Raymond ttttcheook is wooing
"The Hed Widow" snd Oertrude Van- -

derbllt is doing her utrnost to kirk a
few holes In the tky. KlaW A Krlange.
aro giving their nttention at present
to Oeorgo Rohan, their latest star, and
when It's cooler they will put "The
Primrose Villa" Into shape and try
"Keeping Up With I.isxle," a light
romedy by Irving Bneheltor.

All hands at the Cen.ury, still remem-
bered as the New Theatre, will take off
their coats and roil up their sleeves

r

America's Greatcat Furnitur

Furnished

assort

lowest the
YOUR

some style, with
2 inch posts
very large

fancy panel
head and
ornamental

and joints.

Actual $18 Value

Brass
Enamel

Value $8.00
at . . .

WW

Very design, with
and foot

in effect;
Finest

white finish;

r
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at tne century will oe i ne uwnn oi
Allah," by Robert ITIchens. When
Mme. Simons comes theto from Parti
she will pliy In T.neltsh Rostand's
"I.ndy of !rca-ns.- " "The Thief." writ-
ten for her by l!TnstrV:i, "Fedora."

lOeorge Arlss will Introduce "DUrMll"
nt Wallsck s. Miss Oertrude Kmlott Is
coming from Iindon to take the prln-rtp-

part in Joseph Medlll Tatterton's
"Kebelllon."

TO PAY
Our new ten year mortgage 1 the

most liberal mortftaile ever offered to
borrowers. You have no renewal fees
to pay for ten yearn.

Yon can pay It off at any time on
thirty days' notice or you can pay
$lOO or any multiple of $100 on any
Interest day.

It tempts one to save money In order
to make regulur reductions of the
mortgage principal.

Made to house owners In Greater
New York In amounts of $ 10,000
or less. Send to any of our offices
for circular.

TiTlE GUARANTEE
TRUST C9

Capital . . $
Surplus (all earned)
176 D'wsy, It. T. 1 7S Remsen St., Balrm.

MO Fulton St., Jamaica.

House I

IRdumann
Block

8th
35th to

St
Complete for 3, 4 or 5 RoomsA. Lowest
Outfits Altf actively Prices!

Cur Great August Furniture Sale
Mondav. Ausrust 7th. The largest

r ' " so i iment of reliable furniture ever displayed, prices
the in city.

TO SAVL MUiNtY!

Massive Brass Bedof Newest Design
Unusually hand

and
heavy

acorn mounts,
effects

foot, with

spindles
Best English
lacquer.

Trimmed
Bed

pretty
ornamental head

scroll brnssspin-dl- e

trimmed.
enamel

superior construction.

PRIVILEGE

AND
4.375.00C

10,625,000

"- -

10.50

Ave.

36th

CHANCE

1298

Bp
$5-4- 9

LIBERAL CREDIT

Continuous Post
Enamel Bed

Actual
Value

4

$7.29
Two-inc- h continuous
posts with exceptionally
heavy husks; strong spin-
dles with fancy mounts.
Finest white enamel fin-

ish. Construction perfect
in every detail.

TEKMS f'O
SUIT YOUR MEANS

) $3 to $4 Deposit t 1 (f ($7.50 to $10 Deposit

vorth 75c t0 51.00 a Week qrh to Sl 50 a Week

rDoubla Stamps with "A-jSi-
f" Ctn,,.,.. Singlo Stamp I

Purcha.e. tCl J4. 5lOIIlP8 Aft.r 12 o'Clnri, I I !

'
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Store Open Saturdays Until 6 oXlock

New Silk and Washable Dresses

4 if
1000 Men's
andYouths

f

ing

.

&

; a ; ; ... .

li
w

For
r.triitly
regnlr.r

sizes; tm

sp- C

.'Or
es

ra sirrs; ench.
Sli.

Surplus Stock of Pnminn M'f'R Co.,
Made to at $3, $5.00, $7.00 $10, at

1,34No harm done if you've missed the open-
ing days of this as the purchase is so
large uniformly beautiful and economi-
cal -- but here Don't miss
it better here than sorry.

Dainty foulards, cotton voiles, lingeries,
Inwns, dimities, woven madras, organdies
chumbrays, bordered Swiss botistes and
many other exquisite fabrics. Sailor collar,

effects, side every other
effect enn think of awaits your selec-

tion. Conspicuously beautiful lace
embroidery trimming.
Unsurpassed in styles and unequalled in

economies. All sizes for and misses,
arid for every figure.

$3.00 Wash Skirts at $2.00.
tin- linons, etc., panel front back.

'irili dean; all sizes.

$15 Suits

- $8.88
Included arc sizes for men k

up to 46 chest in regulars
and stouts. Perfect in fit
and style.

The sizes for young men
range from 15 to 21 years.

Blue serges, plain and
fancy, worsteds and chevi-
ots in neat designs.

Cut in the season's
smartest and most becom

models.

Our Great August Furniture Sale Is an Event of
Commanding Don't Miss It!

Women 's $6 Bathing Suits, $3.99
Black Satin Bathing Suits, made in Dutch neck style, with

kimono sleeves nnd piixid with contrasting color satin; sizes
34 to 44; regular $6 values; Saturday's remark- - ion,ably low price, while the quantity lasts 77

The Blonmingdule Famous Mohair Bathing Suits,
(ne piece, trnrimcn wnn gaiatea, separate
bloomers brand new lot sizes 34 to 44 at

Parasol Prices Changed
Piirtisnls of pOplin were to--

rnorn special 69c

for
Women

15c , first
quality! and
extra
etirlt, ceil

Vnt.3 and Pnn'-- ,

regulai and
tC

Women
Union Suit

sell nnd

and

rrppa, with

Piir.'i-ii- ! of pon-Kc- e

fetti, &i ,

to 13-0-

24

low

be
be be

coat frill and new
you

and

and
All and

$1,

rind tyf.
wrrr

up
now tl
iratoll of

silk, fci .,
Ihnt were up
io i6.(H,
now

olt of tf- -

feta end poo
gas silk, fls ,

were to
$7.'i0, nowtjjj

splendid

im' and Children'

dnretl to each iC
und 35c

special
lots for nnd Rirls

M'li's and Linen
Handkerchiefs conv to us
seconds, show such .light im-

perfections that they nre
and surelv will not

fleet the All Initials to ths
lot. There are many different
aV Ign and they are worth up to

en satm nay we give you
choice of this lot
oi ban Ik uliu fsut, eaih

St. Ion.

Vests,

Many
boyi

These veils are thr bit of the

and are BM wherever society

At the price we are
qUOttof Is no

reason foi any woman toso
one. In the lo' nre all silk Shetland

itw. nlso sill: hbre Shetland veils,
f'l White. This is one of the

bleaMtbsrialnsof the season. The
lis worth up to M. 00. for

Sstur i" the HI oininf.dfle
very price lli cechi

sale,

women

tuf-fet- a

t2.9S

Up

an B5s All Silk
In num oue pri tty de- - nn

Men's

unu "

nil urling
nnd

"1 iit or y rr
of

colt
Ma

tun cnll low
shoes.

i
10c re

Boys' 25c Hal
and .

lie
other

;it

Initial
that as

but
hardly

wear.
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These
include

$15
at

" W. L. Douglas

and $4

.95

patent

Boys and Girls

titiugnn

Important roductions.

Women's

without

Mostly

48c

Values

All America"
$3.50

uml I1.r.
iitli it, Hjitloa.

Summer Underwear Everybody

MethUnderwear

These for Men
2Jc Mesh UathriKgan

Shirts nnd Drawers at
the very special fprice, each .. . ire

Men's 50c White Nain-
sook and Mesh Knit
Shirts and Drawers at
thr very special .
price, each. . . . c4c

Mens & Women's Handkerchiefs

discernible

Wc

Shetland Veils

Bsaetnbles.
Saturday

Chnntitly

is

Importance.

Women's Corded and Crossbar
Handkerchief a, nlso sreonds; be-

cause they are slightly soiled,
no holes in them, worth up to
7c each; at the very spe- - O
rial pnix, aai h O c

Women's Kxtrn I ttir Cotton Hand
kerchiefs th it show heavy threads
lure and there, but no holes;
made on extra fine cloth, fworth 10c, special, each OC

Fresh Meats

1.87

Oxfords

Sprrtal tor
Saturday

Hptinfl I. nmb - 500 of the finest,
genuine Spring Lambs on sslc
this Saturday.
Legs of Lamb, lb., 14 'c.
Forequurtrrs. lb., 9V..C.

t.egsof CanadaLambtlb , 1 1

Foretiimrters of Canadu Lamb,
lb ,6' jC.

ChlfktlW Fresh killed, young,
tender chickens for soup, fnc
umre and some for roasting, at,
lb., UHc.

RoaSt lleof Fine pieces of roast
beef cut of the choicest city
dressed beef, tit . lb, )M0

KoitkliiiK Pork' Loins of young
Jersey Pig Pork, lb, I5c;
shoulders of pork, at, lb. 12' c.

MlUttiuniiviiiBLOOMlNDALES'tLWftQUAvuSithtoiQthSt.

. libit . " .. t..-- .;;-aa-

H EAum
h'OVH TV. Ji.V A II tiTKHKT Wtmt of

Saturday Is Clerks' Holiday!
DURING JULY AND AUGUST
AS IN PAST ELEVEN YEARS

WE CLOSE ALL DAY SATURDAY

Next Week Continuation of

AUGUST SALE OF
Blankets and Household Dry Goods

Another Great Week of Vtlaes in: -
Muslins
Sheetings
Sheet
Pillow Cases
White Goods
Flannels

Blankets
Comfortables
Spreads
Pillows
Feathers
Tickings

Fifth

Linens
Towels
Towellings
Silverware
Cutlery
Soaps

Curtains
Curtain Fabrics
Rugs
Window Shades

Scarfs & Shams

Also Highly Sensational Offerings
IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

PARTICULARS IN SUNDAY'S NEWSPAPERS

$10

ykZ)as transferyro '

M

Places One Your Home

IA sHbibibW. Vd9 J

Buy a Player Piano To-Morr-
ow

In this sale we place the ownership of an 88-not- e

high grade player piano within the reach of every-
body. of the most remarkable offers ever made.

$1,000 List Walters $QC
Player Piano Outfits at 07)
including l ench. piano cover and 12 rolls of music, on the veryeaty termtof

$10Downand$2aWeek
Walters H8 Note Mastertone Pianos are conceded to be the finest

player puinos manufactured. They all the newest and lateit inven-
tions. Any one can play all standard, popular, classical or operatic music on
thrWultrrs Mustcrtr.ne Pliivet Pinno having any musical experience.

TAKK NOTICE We ndviv till those who arc interested in becoming
the owttet of tltr finest iluyer pumo mude to purchase one at once.

Tlicsr player pianos have been so rxpensive heretofore that it was pos-
sible for only wealthy people to purchase them. This sale places them within
the reach cf all.

We ulso offer the following Wnlters Pianos at a saving to you of one-hal- f,

on the c isv terms of $5 down and $1 I week.

$375 List A Walters Pianos at $198
$500 List L Wallers I'isnns, $250

$550 List D Wallers Pianos, $2t0

$550 Lint Wslters Col l Style Puritan,
$260
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$575 List Wnlters Queensboro, $275

$000 List K Walters Pianos. SJOt

! .000 List Wslters Baby Orssd.$575
snsnoM is the life asu SOUL or a piano, lost motion

LOTIONS wlui'h Mie plsnus oontutn, rs tns fln.it In ths world. Ousrsntssa.
Ilrnsir r I'Iiiuii fTauiIn. U l buy plnno unXs It b.sn th inskrTS

name. It Is StrsSBSiy mafaiasi m paiaa ssm niwiurriinx uuasr a
!lVJJ!au' Iinn'l MW "silt hll-iis- " plsno at sn prtcs. for thatCAUTI"ls ar, w,rtSlsa; othsrwlss pnopis wmild not part with Ihrm.

XCnANfl C vmir nl.t piano trr s now V:irs risno or Flsrsr T'lsno. a4'MS Ol . I nu m

1

I I'ON t:i il KST n will rail. Plsno Salon, 34 Floor.
mBlOOM ING DALES' . Ltx. to 3d Av.. 59th to 60th St.

Four Weeks of

Poles

O. HENRY STORIES
The Best Short Stories by America's Best Short

Story Writer Will Appear in the Evening
World Beginning August 7.

For several years the Evening World has run a summer series of
O. HENRY stories. These series have been looked forward to eager ty
by all readers as the Light Fiction treat of the year.

It will be good news to everyone to learn that the Evening World
has secured u collection of the last and beat of this great writer's stories
and will print them daily,

O. HENKY received from $500 to $1,000 each for those stories.
Every line in every one of them is keenly interesting. The sort of tales
to make you torgct a toothache or a lost job and to carry you
your stution.

Watch the Evening World for this splendid eerie.
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